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" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
f Order in Council:" • .$- _ , '

And the Right Honourable -the Lords Com-
iwissioners of His Majesty's Treasury; the'Com-
missioners for executing 'th'e Office of 'Lor/A High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Torts, the Master-General and the
rest of fche Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War; are to give
.tfos necessary directions herein as to-them may
jeespectively appertain. Jas. Buller.

uniiteliall, March 15> -1822.'

"HER.EAS it,hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, early in the mprning

xjf Monday the 4th instant, : tftiree .stacks of hay,
4he property of John Craig, Esq/ in his field
situate at Severn-Hill, in the township of Brace
,Meoll, in the liberties'of the town of Shrewsbury,
in the county of Salbp, were maliciously set on

•-fi.re and destroyed; ;
His Majesty, for the 'better 'apprehending an'd

.--bringing to justice the- .persbns conceriiecl in the
-•felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
"inise Bis most gracious pardon to anyone 6f them
•'•{•except the person who actually set 'fire to the

i.-aaid stacks), who shall discover his acfcomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may

.."be apprehended and convicted thereof.
ROBERT PEEL.'

•* And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
-ON£ HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
v'by the said Jo'hiv Craig, to an^ person (except as
^aforesaid) who shall discover -the said offender or
, qffenders, so that he, she, or they may be appire-
rhended and convicted'of the said offence.

Whitehall,'March \6, 1822.'
rHEREAS it hath been humbly represented

unto the -King, that, on the night pf Satur-
,day the 9th instant,-the house of Mrs.,Donatty,
'!No. 16, Robert-Street, Bedford-Row, within the
.united parishes of Saint Andrew, :Holbprn, and
Saint George the Martyr, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, was entered by some person or persons im-
Jmown, who inhumanly murdered the said Mrs.
Donatty;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
•bringing to justice the persons' concerned in the
atrocious murder above mentio'ned, is hereby pleased
•to promise His most'gracious pardon to any one
of them (except the actual perpetratdr), who shall
discover his accomplice or accomplices therein, so
.that he, she/ or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further -encouragement, a reward :of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
"to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
sh^ pr they may be apprehended, an.d convicted, of

.(he said offence.—The, said reward to be paid on
conviction by Mr^John'S". Taylor> No. 14, Great
James-Street, .Bedford-Row, Vestry Clerk ol the

rsaid •'united .parishe's.' '

PHiitehall, March 16,

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, early on the morn-

ing of Wednesday the 27th of February last, a
range of building, connected with the saw-mill be-
longing' to Mr. DaVid Bellhouse, "situate in HniTl-
Street, Garratt, Blanchester, was discovered to be

••an fire^-..and . tha t there is strong reason to believe
that the same was wilfully and maliciously occa-
sioned by-some, person or persons, unknovyn; ajxd
also that an anonymous letter was, on the ist
jnsfant, ;received by,the said David Bellhouse,
threatening his life, and the destruction, by fire, of
his house, saw-mill, and cotton-factory;

His -Majesty, for "the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felonies above mentioned, is hereby pleased
to promise His most gracious pardon to any one
of them (except the person who actually set fir,e
to the said building, and 'except the p'ei'so'n "who
actually wrote the said letter), who shall dis-
cover his 'accomplice 'or accdmpiices in either pf
the above mentioned felonies, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended-arid convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, the following
rewards are 'hereby offered to any p'ersdn (except
as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender
•or o'ftenders, so that he, she, or 'they ma'y 'be ap-
prehended and convicted of either of the said
offences, viz. ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS for
the first-mentioned offence, and the like sum of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS for the last-men-
tibned offence, to be p'aid by the said: David Bell-
ho'use.

Whitehall, March 19, 1822.
As several Artificers arid Manufacturers, 'Subjects of

Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gorie
1 into Foreign Countries to exercise their several

Callings, contrary to 'the Laws of these King-
do'nis, 'the following Abstracts .of Acts of .Par-
liament of Their, late Majesties King George
the First, Second, and Third, for jtfeventing
'such 'Practices, are published, jbr the Infor-
mation of all Persons who may be ignorant of
'the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties

• Ukewise extend to 'thoSe ivho are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental • in the Sending or •Enticing^
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,
or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-
ments used by them, <as well as to the Artificers
or Manufacturers themselves.

Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27. )

IF any person shall contract with, entice, or so--
licit, any -artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

QJ:'cither ittetal^ clftck-.makeiv w&ch-makeiy oiv


